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ACT Offers Season Ticket Option
AVAILABLE JULY 16TH

MOTHER GOOSED
by Flip Kobler and Cindy Marcus
TICKET PRICES
$6 Admission
Tickets available through the
Morton Theatre Box Office by
calling 706-613-3771 or online at
www.mortontheatre.com

Athens Creative Theatre is offering a season
ticket option for our patrons who regularly
attend our theatrical productions. The season
ticket will include admission to each of our
stage productions throughout our 2018-2019
performance season.
A season ticket is good for one admission to each of
our theatrical productions for the ACT performance season.
Season tickets are $50 (a savings of nearly $30 per year for
regular adult admissions) A season ticket is a great way to save
money on your yearly ticket costs and to ensure a hassle free year of
theatrical productions.
The first production you will get to enjoy with your season ticket is our main-stage
production of Newsies at the historic Morton Theatre in downtown Athens. The fall
main-stage is a pillar of the ACT theatrical program and boasts a large cast of all
ages and skill levels with live music, singing, and dancing. Your ticket is also good
for our exciting lineup of second stage productions including; Who’s Afraid of
Virginia Wolfe, Carol Burnette Sketches, and Ruthless the Musical. Your season
ticket rounds out the season with our two fantastic youth summer productions,
The true Story of the 3 Little Pigs and The Stinky Cheese Man. Our summer
productions are a wonderful set of plays to share with your younger family
members as they are performed by children, for children.
Call 706-613-3771 to purchase your season ticket for Athens Creative Theatre’s
2018-2019 lineup today and enjoy a year of wonderful theatrical performances.

MOTHER GOOSED

Don’t forget to register for
Audition Workshop with staff
members Terry Powell and
Daniel Self providing audition
coaching and instruction on
how to make the most of your
next audition experience

ACT’s annual Summer Theatre
Performance program is back
bringing you another summer of
plays performed by kids, for kids.
Our Summer Theatre
Performance Program shows are
a perfect for younger audiences
to see their peers on stage performing. Ticket prices are only $6 and
can be purchased through the Morton Theatre box office.
Performances July 27th, 2018 at the Morton Theatre. Tickets go on
sale July 16th, 2018. call 706-613-3771 or visiting
www.mortontheatre.com to purchase tickets.
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IN THE
SPOTLIGHT
LUKE VAUGN has
been with the ACT
program for 2
summers now.
He attends
Jasper County
High School
and heard about
ACT through our Program
Specialist, Terry Powell, who invited
him to come join us in the summer of
2017. Luke was immediately a favorite of our summer theatre program
participants with his energetic personality and exuberant passion for
theatre. He has since become a valuable member of the ACT summer
program team.
Luke’s primary theatre interests
includes; acting, sound, and lighting
design. Not only is he a participant of
theatre, he is a driven leader in his
theatre community. Luke recently
was awarded a $5,000 grant for his
school to update their lighting grid
and also works with the Thomas
Person theatre in Monticello as a
lighting technician.

AUDITION WORKSHOP | August 2, 2018 | Quinn Hall
Audition workshop covers the basics of
theatrical auditions to help students gain
insight on what casting directors are
looking for as well as helping students to
set realistic audition goals. Under the
instruction of ACT staff members T.A.
Powell, and Daniel Self students will learn how to become more confident
readers, make the most of their musical selections, and how to make the
best impression for any audition situation. Registration is $20 for ACC
residents and $30 for non-residents

MUSIC FOR ACTORS
September 8 - October 13, 2018 | Quinn Hall
Music for Actors is a beginning music course for
any singer who has always wanted to learn
how to read sheet music more proficiently and
how to become a more capable and confident
singer in theatre, and choral environments. Under
the instruction of Daniel Self, this six week course covers
the fundamentals of music reading, sight singing, singing fundamentals, audition materials, and music selection. Registration is $83 ACC
resident and $124.50 Non-resident
Register online for ACT programs and many other Leisure Services
Programs at www.accgov.com/leisure.

We are very fortunate to have Luke
with us for our summer programs and
are so excited to see where his
theatre career takes him.

JULY 2018
9-13 - Teen Encore Camp
16-27 - Summer Theatre
Performance Program
27 - “Mother Goosed” Performance
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appropriations of the Georgia General Assembly, GCA also receives support from its partner. Agency of The National
Endowment for the Arts. ACT is also funded in part by our booster organization, FACT (Friends of Athens Creative Theatre)

